XII. CALENDAR OF THE EVENTS 2016-2017 (TENTATIVE)

(Dates TO BE DISPLAYED ON NOTICE BOARD)

**June**
College reopens on 6th June, 2016
Commencement of S.Y & T.Y. classes
Admission of F.Y. classes
Registration for Clubs and Associations(from 4th week)
Orientation for First Year Students – Commerce & Arts
Filling of forms and Commencement of Additional Examination – Sem II &IV
Enrollment – NSS

**July**
Filling up forms for A.T.K.T. examination
Orientation for First Year students – Science
Orientation for First Year B.M.M Students
Graduation ceremony of Department of Mass Media.
Seminar in I.T. Department / Computer Science
Auditions for Talent Parade, Kiran Festival and other intercollegiate festivals, Selection for sports
Orientation for First Year B.M.S/B.B.I/B.A.F/B.F.M Students
Blood Donation Drive – NSS Programme
Tree Plantation – NSS Programme
C3 (Career, Courses and Challenges) served by the Department of Mass Media

**August**
Unit Test for Unaided Courses
Departmental Activity – Presentations, Seminars and Workshops
Talent Parade – Final
Participation in Malhar and Umang Festivals
Vidyasagar Late Principal K.M. Kundnani lecture series International Conference of GIC
- **September**
  Elocution Competition (Economics Department)
  A.T.K.T. Examinations
  Teacher’s Day
  KIRAN Inter-Collegiate Festival
  Beginning of Semester Examination
  Field trips and Industrial Visits
  Unit test for Unaided Courses
  Preliminary Examination for Semester V

- **October**
  Semester End examinations
  Additional Examination
  Industrial visits
  University Examinations
  Disaster Management – NSS Programme
  SHP/CPCA: Guest Lectures / Workshop / Seminars / Visits

- **November**
  Results of I & III Semester Examination
  Departmental activities – Seminars, Workshop, etc.
  Blitzkrieg (B.M.M. Festival)
  Selection for Human Right Debate
  Anandotsav – NSS Programme
  Unit Test – Unaided Courses
  Anubhav – Research Forum of Teachers

- **December**
  Annual Sports Day
  Kiran Festival
  Human Rights Day Competition
  International Economics Convention
  Filling up of the A.T.K.T. examination forms
  Christmas vacation starts on 26.12.2016 – 01.01.2017
  NSS Camp – 23rd Dec. to 30th Dec., 2016
- **January**
  - Placement week
  - Roll Take Turn (Documentary Film making competition, Department of Mass Media)
  - Unit Test unaided
  - SHP/CPCA Activities & Presentation
  - Annual prize distribution
  - Joule - BAF/BBI/BFM/BMS

- **February**
  - Annual A.T.K.T. examinations
  - Preliminary Examination - Sem VI
  - Practical Examinations
  - Presentation : I.T & B.M.M Department SHP Entrance

- **March**
  - Semester End Examination
  - University Examinations
  - SHP/ CPCA: Guest Lectures / Events

- **April**
  - University Examinations
  - Additional Examinations - Sem II & IV
  - SHP Entrance and Inauguration
  - NSS Programme - Village Development

- **May**
  - Summer vacation begins from 1. May, 2017